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________.. f• 1• M! tbp.,i tugt!ty. !xpipapett.T. e'biibtaitlidlaiiiiiVoid, fiiriodant. end •h‘te Meg itresound through the civilized world.Z the Greek for teeth pniaervar, but In Plaingigli/IPPlAS:filzqdeairLeihe devil effectivetit Otikled. itelothetT7 .41(:eVelTetr:~:o,atraetedCramrakOrardpslo py
There Is • Tide In the Affairs of Men,Tirlat taken In the !food leads en to (mumt re a oleo a aaaaaa now far 41 toget bargains112,151111gi• deeektption. of iSots, shoes. balmerais,gaiters, buskins, ke., of every style and all newfrith votes together with a general variety of do.d*U2P '.ll'-r — ‘'° naURCJ'S • M 6.lER6III-455aats,4514-1415 AlikermiTtlpk ehlrtr,. drawer.,nee/4.1(40M:libinfilzlhtteaidlierailefe,CIS.*dere Cl,. all of antla6 canbe found at city/owmice. at Mcflelland's Auction Emporium, 65 andriTlf,h at, Masonic Hall building.
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;I Rath/J. up the ECALICrt itatrads of I:ll)l.64r-tame- of the late excursion to me Oil Regionsof Peat.3lvan la. cece.tarfly i.xci a led from pre-ytoes tottery owing to the croridedKate elf roarcolumn.. And as the anbje, lls disjointel sadstraggling, so will • this letter prove a ram :hog0130.
The Idea of gathering together a Petty ofAmerican gelltlemen from all ovet the NorthernStatea-gentlemen representing, es was esthete-td;over 350.000,000, and diverse Industrial andfinancial interests, was one not unworthy or itssuitor,

_The press of the North, too. we,,: well mpre-nettled, from lire Quinn city of air IVent to "Owhub," nod Ikon 8f Louis to New Bedford,po•wer which, In this free eodutry. isgreater thhtf tharof-gings-, pr rut. A tidbut few of the members of thisgreat perty, thusothercd together as repnentath es of capital,qatclair&l'd.. and latmoiad,a'renicen, the wonder;OfPetrol/a. here were ekillftil firma, len., met-ehatite; rearturtictrers; judges, Jph)nem.,Preaehers, tMithera ainl-rditors. What an ad-dition was here taadnjo the popular knowledgeof the actual condition of the oil field, of Perm-sytranrq -ahnoi aday ; and all throteth thegenialiwodjhest'll at of. C. Culecrsibbconceived and executed the princely idea.y Bat11.-Wasselliett. aften 414 scene will say,. cmly ageelliativOlttscatmenkra guaketosertalnetOtki.EYell admitting the privraeof,tbe Melee
magnitude

have bran' Oaf midi asi talo. UM themagnitude of the "Lrair,
sand

charitc-terof chletpremotcts, and the princely hos-pitality which everyguest was compelled to 'w-eepy., while emu opportnaity Wei 'Winded 14drab tine to she for himself, and in theUde hi retook* o.the Crest natural Productsof the region. Juntas'theassertion that tins Ideswas worthyof is great.and Wed.I mentioned`, tora tottleyletter;onr Ittiperfeetmuted Ortixdfil to tbc dii tc: presol.,xotals Wfollr arietleei to..U=6llle'and aienentra Titusyllici.g. tallith; first the Pitt&bombe Ti., Wayne and Chicago, to Hoinewod,an „enibryo town Bomb five miles, West ofrliewBrigjdon, where the traveler reaches the BNewCastle and Beaver Vislia.p"road, which leads tothe former busy town; thence to West Grecnvilleby the "Pittsburgh and ,Erle" railroad, and herea change of cars is necessary to tits broad,aetrack of the "Atter:tie hod Great Western,'"which ehrricq us to Mead 4 Ille. From thence wepass over the "Franklin branch" of the thatnamed mad, to Franklin and Oil Cuy,• or, fol.lowing; the main Stem to Corry. tak-r eCreebrauch'• of the •anic gigantic.COrrOLI.which is nabbed is fur as the She er farm,eight mile,. below Titusi die, and is heing push-ed- forward towards Rodscrillo and' 01P Otto.13m, while it is passible for passengers fromPittnburrth to reach the Onregions by this round-about route, it isnot reasonable to expect thatfreights will take such circuits, while direct corn.mankation canbe bad via Corry, with Bostoo,Philadelphia and New York..1. was atrotiglyimpreseed-with the necessity ofBtrectraccess re thisSrealth prolueing re-gion, and I wiihrun the rickof being considereda man of.one Idea," inorder to tirju this ideatirweaToni- matrras. elf Ettslidiglv vivaldireasahentrade-With th&otimgdans-attety,qfshewould retain that which she now has, abs mastIncrease thefaeilitiesfor trade tindidivel. Cheapriver transport.atidn b bent possible tor sucha product as oil, if we had ariver that could berolled °IL ofthwith the ies_ of. winter,and Lire low water t_stunmer, all Interestedknow what a poor reliance Is the4lle2hellc•Xxtcrl the iron track- banks to OilCity and the mouth olPithaie, arsils,wictsuusui-tee not only the richest Aivide.sds upon yourBallwayelwee, but a furahare of the oily pro-duets of the region. o •But will the production conUnue I Or, Isthere a prebebliiky pf MO Wellt, drythir me, andthus disappointing the nubile expectations. Ithink not. Filetti seam to warrant the prevailingbeliefamongst hitelligetitoil titen,,MOMpae som.ply of "Petradentsr, like-thancif coat, is, practical-ly, Inexttioultible, andttust not 'handl the enuresurface of the oil ”predtreing t'eanIrak perlofisted -to itl::ifica defoh byWelit hefele, esehIstit leafigAdoglta nealmoLaid alrottliein dij;"will It have been demonstrated thattherich sae.ply of thiszrdoct of the laboratory ornattireIs exhanst .

•
.Hon. G asha-„4.. Grew, wild bat railed litthe Vegangooil regmos. and wirolBl la,haP 11/ 1'rxnerl, dee In the- Method employed todc velopthe tiara product of the earth, -lnedesomevery isensible and Practical remarks in Ire-Voutttt.O.Allakk while etW PIWIrWas,resting Xmhour or two al Rene.

of
this in Arrionma other Wage,reference to developing the treasuresthe earth

"What Is wanted in this incialer Is aucc,atedcoped;notfortimen or several men, with a fewthousand dollen, to sink erne or two wells. and/ailing to dad oil. toter* sunk their ell, but forassociated capital, amply large to develops onan exteneuve scale, able to start ten, fifty or auhundred wells together, and prosecute the *irkuntil abundant SUCCBBII crowns their efforts. Tosuch an employment of capital, Speen/ incer-tain." Audit acmes can he relied oti,suctiwould seem mathematically true. Why are somanyof oor 01l compani' stock sellleg to-layat a song? Not because
es
their managers haveperforated theearth extensively and la Tata, hutfor the most part beesinse the props havebeen stocked at too high a Moues and with aworking capital entirely Inadequate to the de-relopment of the latent wealth beneath.To lane a well, expecting to find oil, Is rea-sonable, itailmoitedgedoll territory such asthat along 011 creek. lower Cherry Ran, orFitholet 4nd yet Ls thesentostiffrairadingionsthe ratio OrISUCCC39 Is aa one in dye, If thelarger wellsare one
theratio is leas thanone In a thousand. What a sublime spectacleof faith is It, then, tome • men invest Ills en-tire capital ofa few thousand dollars is the firewell. A little mathematical prodertee wouldbare rota him to seek usoclatea In four or fiveother men, like himself, ofsmall capful, whoserained-means would have given annttaace ofsuccess, where limited capital and uoalded en-terprise would elmoet atabrettly fume filled.Another point connected with tea subject oftransportation; referred to in a former letter, Iwould venture to advert tohere, to prey a it uponall whom itmay concern. In the giddy hasteto grove iich,•men seem to overlook the surestMethod of attaining the desired end. Whyshould not rallneads Or road* interlacecub. other, and checker themetire On produe-log region. I demonstrated the economy ofgood made in a former //fitter, and proved thateven if such roads shoald wear out every tlitir.ydais, it aerostat:dote =motel to make theta,Let the Intelligent producer use his wea'th toImprovehis Mdlitles of reaching a market, andthereby he Is adding to the Taloa of everygallonor Oil he produces. If Oil Is worth six or sevendollars at the tank, and ten or twelve dollars atthe river or raliroad,-the illffereties is lost LO theproducer, lees the necessary cost of transpr-ta-tion by the most Improved means.Atilt smatter point Isnake withreference totile orsonal,discazafortw blebone meat uudergowhen he goes to the oil producing regions.,Why do solew persons take their familleaand istlertaketo fix Theirabode in tills victalty.Is it;not the exception to Hada Astalitcoelfor•titaY /ranted, anywhere, betsreea Oil City andtoe crater veto of°Blom, Iwill eat toavoid anypersonality?- And*brit Itr the cm:utter lb heelthy„tinivleg andpoulette--a pod motel plferYnnag. catelPfie acehnt °Me you will say. I thin*that the ktigber aspect ofclirgraittlawls in dan-ger of. being neglected for the merely materialBat'f see noreason why In man should necessar-ily become an exile from home and home coca-fortythen he goes to the oil regions. The regionwillprosper more when- men Mee homy with them.Good roads are a pre-requisiteto render accesseasy; thenpleamint villages, withpaved pr plank.eeloaths,gardens and' Stowers and Shade tree.,school houses, churches and lyceums, will springup. lastead,of a transient population of moo,hastening to be' rich, Itl it hurry to get back toborne and a higher cielllrstloo, you wilt tied apeople ludas:lines,• prosperous nod con-noted at home, with a high chilli:rationspringing up amidst tito66' forests of der-netts, stimulated by , the unprecedentedwealth which associated capital andlabor, In-telligently applied, will here yield. Surely allgood citizens atuituld work together to this cad.I see evidence of Improvement, In this respect,In the&whore. I see horse or steam rail-ways, leading from the crowded sources of theorations wealth, faw inllradtstant,nierhaps.itatT- illtiendltene, where homes and hem=WOOS ptristt, the,..husy. at agcuatetiftbeden yrhere,ide toils tree, .henter thet thatha ISCotan exile, thenall, thatie worth worklofor and thing

'133 MYtailgated* .21Ma Int; OPtteett-BPOtt rewlentOnfible wonderfttikdalori ofoil.A_Mture fax beyond =one; bdghteat expectations
in store. Abeady.aprodiaqitlte tensest wait-er than =lend trodannhin6o;what may tutor.tut*atgly Wept& , -
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tkenge Oo 1 3elatltmr,trlth cltitut.ltenTonMm'0.23:4-"rttettpArnachin changetoonettlattonsartth Chnsi is discussed._ with

earnestcess In theEnglish prem. atteentzllttlatcorrespondent of the Landbh ' 21(nts itites thatint bertotiteAmerienszwiti9hale becritiented within-eon andin someLastintenerig cotifeeept.74lhistki Mesithat tectinnly to the absence Of allAtituniciaifeetill this Cittinnsi *Mem, rml toehabit-of'mating tonstalr onvortenalanerlite_Now that• UMWPiles Seelig on the mad taChina, salamis:ninny, ehange-te ,antlemmeyto 14rohtoll 'diktostolth!. relatlOA ofthe.Oro',
he Toimincenliiiiirtietiles- the. tint gram;ductiatrinutalaratet wur not be of ahceilltscharatog.. Tte,gb9 AMIZEWCSI4ISII' ThOgennAt besetting'StinentionTt nthit:iteureradris Amend 4140 Monmade tothe Val Staten Conadc bielleMtoteenOhm mimedor melded.TheLiverpool Au:believes that In the lb-'innEnglish charms in 'China all be consid-erably aided by American Tinley-

Matters In liflaalsrippl and Telllll.
New O:MEAN!, Oct. 21.—Gen. Meade has ar-rived here.
TheChapatra. from Boston. Mariposa. fromNew York, Alabama, from Lbterpool, harearrived.

.Cotton dtilL Five hundred bales were soldat .' I
Exchange has improved !.; to '.j,Ic thalilsalssippl Seattle a resolution aimedat GOT. Sharkey, end resfricting the right andprielledge of freedmen to what the statute lawgranted freed 'tura% beforethe war, was laidoa the table by a large majority.Gov. Miming:: ofEcially defines the statemeutnecessary to accompany • petition fur pardonrequiring his endorsement. Gen. Gregory, corn-misskterofthe Texas Freedmen, farmed a cir-calor on the 12th, hoping that the emancipationPrDclentation maybe liberally. 'construed emery.where. The officers of the Unman are to adjust'the .cases between freedmen and the whites,'when Btate .indfelar (Merry, ;,by unansweredcodes, dofreemen Inditartial Justice, Thefreed-men are oilOtneello make contrails with sta.PliTell 01' 1144'401w. ' Thal must work. /O.:-nest will net hd tolerated. Their emanate must

•Fllllerton, assistant commissioner orLetdelane, also hatted no address to Me frbed•,men Imbatardially the same as the above. Col.'Eirby..a prominent citizen of Texas related to.Illitylicolth, was Ulm by bls former employerat Halnatend.
Leadbm merchants at 'llonstnn are projectinga cotton facto

I" The north-Carolfni Cortientioo.NEW Y012., OCt6ber n--The Pinder "lini•Ogh corrosPhndeatresa of the, NorthCarolinaConrmstiont• A singular announcement IRBYmade by the Chairman, to thec ,effect thatafteri a diligent imptlry be was ,unable to procunt •15natlouaillag, to, hitlifeter alit capital, and Ilad
• sent to New rotk forone. ~Xotblog, 14131(0fbut the timely receipt of a telegram from Pte-'Joboson.asying that Nort.itearolinashouldat once and for ever repudiate every dollar of.thopAcht.cdpeas contmetcdAplealst.therebeilf.ion, prerehtedthe stirlfig Off by the secessionmembers Ohitotooollie eidlnenetc'eampletelyignoring that debt, as they, had their plans logyi adreitly,taid for the poritoae..itat oft the reap-

; logetho-Prealdent'e dlepetch, the sorlionnee1 sreelmnioatetetr,tottenlip, and -pissed, ~ataldche#3 and wit tothablasm, them-bekrintt'w(ow negatltg votes, Theto elm.mit It, to thepeoplep.wasmot,,adopMd:, ,1Tba'ordlaagtet Votteh'iresi _pasted Girths ,or•L 40104tgAcaoPt'the
Wto.Vt§PliipmesCamleVtt101ki. 41:0r.thesorovel.at the milthavretst.iego, , n ,-, :,. . 1- ,i a, (:a ,at'-',2 'lOnelOratieti'lwerf- opteg,regoeetlitt 4:10preempt tenstdrite tttep6pUr of North,Caro-UM; all therconstitattonat rlshtwtoremove the

Wall authotihtel7,orities,.mid to tratteteto Whin tribue:reto the
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VERY LATEST NEWS.
LATEST FROM OIL.CITE
Ileighl Of Wafer and Prices of Oil.
Special rtspateh to the Pltteburgh Geset'e.

On. Crrr, Oct. 113, 1863.There Is two feet of water In the channel.Oil Is Belling on the creek at seven collars perbarn]. At Plthole aro dollars.

THREE HAYSLATER FROMEUROPE
The Ravages by Rebel Pirates.
CORRESPONDENCE ON TOE 8118JEc r
English Light Rep stain:ed.

TEE FOREIGN ZIAELICETEL
TA.ETIISTI POINT, Oct. 23 .—Tho steamer !li-berality:from-Liverpool on the 13th Inst., ,is'Londondery on the lath, bas arrived off thisPoint. The newa Is tire days later.

A on-respondence between Itir. Adams, 'theAmerican ,Allobster, and Earl Russell, relative COthe rr.aPewsibility of England ,for the repel.committed upon American commerce by rebpirates fitted out ina.ostand, has taken pleez,EarlReuel repudiates all liability, and refuse,all attotratloa."ThapliPerit generally cerement on the =Ms.;Pondi•gee; Thy' Times can hardly doubt thatifie:PrePeatlSoy comnussion will ultimately beaccepted. Decidedly It is the beat, if not theonly ablution, end the candid and friendlynsneof the argument between Earl Russell andUr.Adams Justifies' that expectation:Other Journals hope for an amicable solution.Loaners, Priday, Oct. 13.—A meeting of theAtlantic Telegraph Company has authorizedIncrease of capital of 100, 0 *0 aharis of firepounds each.
Liesipool, Oct. 13.—Thc =cotton sales for theweek were 112,000 bales. The arketopened with on upward tendency; but becamelint, and closed with :ay advanco of half-penceon :American cotton. for the 'lynch: middlingOrithleans was 24.Xc1. Friday's market closedwan upward tendency, and theaales amount-ed to20,000 balm.

Breadstnffs quiet. Prenatal:, steady. ConsolsB,4'4@ilbje, Bullion In the Bak of Regland de-creased £4,400,000; 5-301+ ,Q BM@G9, Erie Rail-road, S9@S93-.;c; 3111nots Cannel. 22(03%.American hecerilles—blatterthwaltes Circu-lar of the evening ofthe 11th inst. says Tneusprecedented 'Wog Of the Rank,' ef EnglandIn adsencing lia tete of discount' three timesduring the past week, copletely upset all thmarkets Intbe Blank Exchmange. <Amen-esti Se-
e

curities motifciliated In the general tepreestios520's declined more then one pfa cent. endCenwere lan quoted at 41834648Ma Erie and .1111 solstral Railroad nitres have anotaffered a re..lapse. theformer bsnag at onetime slid as lowas 583i, led the latter et 81%.
FENIAN EUITENENT IN CANADA
Great Activity in Military Affairs
RUMORED DEAKINS UPON CANADA

New Tong, 0..t. 2.l.—The Ilerald's Torontocorrespondent says: The member of the pro-
Tindal goverment, and their supportersin Can-ada, are in a slate of great agitation In regardto the Fenian movement. .The Fenian orderhas been konwn to exist there for years, but hasoccasioned little concern anti! the occurrence ofrecent Cleats.; Olfingto What has triumphed Inthis country, England and Ireland. the Can-adian government has, it is said, organ!. anddistributed throughoet the province, a force ofspies.
Great atillity la reported to prevail In mili-taryaffairs. Changftin the disposition of troopserebeing made, garrisons are being strengthenedInregions where the Irish predominate, inves-tigations regarding the loyal!, of oalce.rs andsoldier' being Instituted,and arms are beingdistributed forthe use of the citizens known tobe opposed to Fenian designs, The customsauthorities are nervous over the recentlarge importation of war tonal:fobs, which,It Is believed, will ultimately find their wayInto the heeds of the Fe:dans; and It Is ru-mored that the present movements la Ire-land are merely a ripe. and that the granddesign Is, when England had thrown her troopsInto that country that the armed force of theorder on this side of the Atlantic shall seizeCanada. declare it an Irietendont State sadplace I t ender the protection of. the UnitedStates.

1 The Preisldenrs Position.New Tong, Oct. 23.—The /fenders specialfrom Washington on the 23 says: The Sti'3.stance of President Johnson's remark that theDemocrats claimed be bad gone ores to theta,intimated that the Democratic party had die-covered that he was la advance of 11., and thatitwits now trying to come up to his standiM,and he hoped it would succeed In dotage°. Ileretinuciated his doctrine that notwithstandingthe so-called secession of certain States, theywere neveroutofthe Colon, but that by theirrebellious eonrse they had forfetted their civilgovernment, to reconstruct thq machinery ofwhich, as Seen u practicable, he Mulder, thechiefdot, of the time.This, be says, cannot be done lo a moment,hut such great and happy progress la beingmadam it that the result waistlines swumtohim like a dream. fie did not expect to formerdeprive themof their former righte. not even amajority Of those whowere excluded is the am-nesty proclamation, brit be Intended that they'should sue for pardon and thus realize the enor-mity of their crime.
fib Is in favor of 'Bowleg the oegroes whohave served la the army, an" their who canread and write, and those who are posaessedof certain other qoalifications to vote, but doesapt think It is policy err that he has a right toforce these conditions on the white people of theSontb, though be believes that they will concedethe prisileireere lone on the freedmen.Tha President also favors giving representa-tion In Congress on the number of yealined 'voters instead of population, as at present. i
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Pan-,°ElJ"°". 0ct.2: ;.--M. t he s '.l°l' of ‘l7.filtnenf::;‘:sZliin'aZi/.l."hr::'o%ran"L'lnttitnl,7n:oPaskalthe Fenian C.nagress on Saturday night, the : Theou indepecLu, ' 'Committee on Courtitution and i overnment • French ervrre meet p,,-
reported a new estietitutlon • which effects rad!. ' lie2rie4 of the PoPe's re 'n"th' ''l"l7' 'C' Lt''cal c hanges, .boushicg the office of Reed : far era]of Marshall 'Magran.followinT e 5 a smary f tnews
Ceutratted creating a Presidect; Military, Naval ' tirken out by the

gsteamshiumpCity or
osewherork,and •Frnagetal Bitreau, with Secretaryof the The bondholders of the securities of the Soma.Treasury aof \Y&, who abet! hen coo- ; Ern Stater, on which the Interest and dteldendatrot of th several departments. Ail appoint- 7 arch] arrears, have held a meetartz and &etiolat eda committee to look after their Interests. It le

meets mad py the Prmident.... and all appra , proposed that the arrears be funded. Toe total
.._.

•• ipriationi Meet'be ratitlea bithe Senate.
ein

. average was estimated at four million poundsThe pew conialtution of the Fenian Brother. sterling, and the total octet twenty-seven millionhood, is sties ikrolisisse, ar the Constitution Of P°tiechl nerliag*the United, lidates, the cotenittie, 'mug tahh Thespecial American correspondent of thethat instrument as their model. Besides the Daly tVnoe, eePree""2 President jai:lna" setadlititr.betard at liCadtitterter4eat coustkutioo Paying a eontbern game, sad as giving theSouth ler more Hum they even boom or hiked
provides form A.saistaut istsp..V.eratmeral foreach State. for,On motion Chimp was recogniamt as a iterL A Swiss acme draws an nen ettering picturecrate district. On motion, Hynes, Rice. •••11 4CiPt. Wl"' It' allege° that 001ars be quittedCaptain Walcott. of Pennsylvania, warn , Bwlfvrland for America, be was imprisoned forpotoied e coo who. to draft .Ay..pg,. , the'; forgery and embezzlement and era dill:Weed(rote MI wife.

proceedings of the convention for the sae of
_

-delegates and Information of members of tap Affects ofFenian oontidtle. to thi. ffraile dailyvarious eirelealhroushoot the country. in Ireland.. Amon Hrosell&ated was a .Inel•
The Congress re ant at nine dale*, tenser by the steamship Helvetia, which ecinght

ibis morning. Col. John 0,Brannny wt. in me, to pass Queenstown without palling in to landChair, whoaddressed pis coßgress, impressinher paasengeni. The reason given for tine leas
Upon the Minds orthe delegates 'the great Iw. the bad date of the weather. She was corn-pertanen.otthc bualtweatO be -transacted durini pelted. however, by the auttiori.the darin'tffe "ntedflod lit 11 'Thedilif an tie, to do so, end a strict' search wi t., ie,,tit,i.members of the Senate. ofthe Brotherhood, ael ted am eat her paaSetlgell.he suggested that dome person, other than th The strictest eurvrallance is maiotained atPresident, and Vice Preeldent• • be; elected 1./ Queen stown, upon all yessels coming from Amer.Ica. It le stated-that the principal Feulans are

preside during the day. B. D. SlllOll, of 3fis8011,1. woo unanimously elected President. i tohe bled by • •Pedill ••••••1•11.••Adjutant general Downing presented hit ,ren . ape French troops have airmails Inert with-&awn from Proslneale and Ircilltvz, In the pa-
port to the Congress, and on motion it was 're?terred to • dmmattee (mutilating of the Ltd pal "sirs'an,„,„,.,,,,,,„, „,,,,,,..,,,... , _

The minister of police at Warsaw has Intim'-
, raised at the tionsinuof the new leaf.

7A.---iizolvig.on .7-4,,rtzu; amh, an, a, 3 ted that the slate of siege in Poland will bedress.and embody thereto • recoodtion by thlaCorrea Of an Irish republic, tab . AllAreSS to .-betThe :kerma/ he St- Paterabury draws a pamthdreceive the slotaturee of the delegateurfrOm an ',' mcen !island and Poland. .thedreles represented . • _
The Landoa 75mrs emphatlcallY theThe fouowjohltwovemou were elected see, iitynth of tbe parallel, =dr.:dots:pot that there lasee. of theF .,. cohgrom w. R. Hammet ,an ementlai difference in the condition of theNew York, President of the Senate; B. D. Hill- 'i1,7.,,a°yltile,e- D. „.

yen oil:l4Bmin, James GibbonofPennsylvania
, ,

•"e ""."'' `'''''‘' rder gurg ala,, "mgrazn-ales the Washington Government on the rapid
...3fi_ehaeI.kan, ,..: 171„ ...0f,,W-100,.,,,.....K_8*.p. _Dai1.....f.5.,_„..di..., - Teconstrmtion of the lioatitern Stales,andr"..p oi"is,r ewl."o"4,7 'F. Bannon 7,, ii.,;.,„:1.,:7, ,gia. that. the Prosaism GOVe IIII2IIeInWMalways inJ..m.ohow, of the Tra .6,A ,A,A... New yia,A. .fAsor, of the usahateneneeof the I.7neth.&twatof Massachusetts, J.• ,W.• Fltsprol of , 1116,,...___Cbtia,,_, amighei of Beiptexem- sib saysOhio, lii. J. Mohan. of the Teledo Canewialet; ~,''

'

-"`''°•''''' revolt il Ter"' in western Tarty7.

point.

Ohio, P. 011oitrite oLliew York, Wis. D. Sum,- . 4aft Provlrteel of 111 has been wrested from thevan ,,,,,.., D. ,,:„, awn,.of If„. lark. .peudald
It blizetilhe has veththreeThemeit. wee p,„„ee , 6 ,,,. eijoese of . PIO., hat It La reported that he be a ereated.Regeteenuives to'be composatiattbe deltwates ":t hat Bariilire"" "3drive'LasSatohled in .Cdolinsia. They- held their drat an ten theretoa declintett teueettes.__________session Mil aiming. The Haase was called toorder at six o'clock.. Do motion, tioL Mello:-pity was elected Speaker ofthe Hawseeel P. A.comas,' Biereta7.Cot. Jobtt 0. Mahoney, of Witconsin:was de-clared, amid loud and enthusiastic cheers againana again repeated,the noinlmous choice of theJoint lionbes, for President of the Peed= broth-.erhocd of North America. After taking the.oath of mitre prescribed in their new conetita- •tion,:the President delivered a lengthy andeheer, addreaa, which was renelyed withmark- tipprobathaa and applause.

• Theranventionthen adJouened sine die.lbe Benue halving'retired, the fiance ad-Pinted to leuuraembis to-mornai sourcing at 8Ociocilt, Deb IMPINXeIthat Hie pro-Am:Up ofthe Home will be clasad ou Tuesday right,wten the delegates will nent to stet shomes,.--.7.______„......... ,

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN- NEWS,

COLOR ..NU MUits

=MN

'i hr
,treetions, an I.mendthr-nt ti • ,hereference to I*,,reign Miseur,..ii

.•adopted. The eommittee Orl t'tn,tne further 1„ported in refreence to the r „notordained In the Epneopal Chu,. ti. th,consider tivtirg nu aaCtcica t, antfurther ardor Inexpedient.The Committee an Chnithq cervices were in-structed to ascertain when the Metzner liithopewill be ready to adjourn.
A rerolution, appointing a feint Committeeon g standard prayer book, was adopted.air. Welsh called up the order t f the day andIntroduced the foJowieg resolution.Resoferd, That the Home proceed to ballot bydrectirs and orders for three mlysfonary Bishops.separateiyon the order named In the messagefrom the lotus of Riehops..Alter considerable debate, Mr. Welsh's /12110-rpuor was adopted. '

ballot was first had In the cue of Rev.Rohl. Clarkson, D. D., who was declared elect-ed by) the *gal vote.
The' nest', ease was that of the Reverendbillieet t :Llghttier.` The clerical vote stood asfollows: Twenty-elk Dkneses voted. Ofthese,one voted yea; eleven voted say; two dividingand one blank. The vote of the laity were asfollows: Tiro'lrgieenes voted. or the., twelvevoted yew: nine vote- nay and one divldod.The chair announced a new concurreoee ororders.

Rev. Dr. Wharton moved the Rouse go intoa second ballot with clewed doors. There wereLend cried of "no"from all parts of the house,and the chairrules that the only question beforethe body was ea Welsh'sreaolution.Before prteeedlog toe third nomination therewas another call of the Boma resulting latwenty-all of the dioceses answeriarto the callof the clerical delegst, and twenty-two of thediocese answering to the call of tterlay dale.Kites.
A ballot was cow taken for the nominationof Rev. Robert J. Maven. The vote was an-notmeed u Clerical vote, 25; DiocesesToting, yeat 5. naps M*.), divided 1; Lay voteMeese voting, yeas 7, nays 13, divided 2. Thechair announces that the Rouse had refused toeercur In the nontinarlon. The House then'rnereded to ars the testimonial to the ease ofthe flay Dr. Clarkson,the only etterAmvfal am-ine&
In the sewrion of the Episcopal Convention to-night, Dr. Renda.liwaa elected Bishop of Colora-do, Dr. Howe, Bishop of Nevado, and Rev. Mr.Williams, Missionary LLE•top of the Church.Tar Convention then adjourned.Henry Ward Beecher Enterers the Ad-mluietratfoit—elissinippl Semler—Me.-ter Ont of General., dm.Nan Yon:, Oet. 23.—Henry Ward Beecher' yesterday delivered a sermon, to which he elseIn anquallited• endorsement of PresidentJotunsnn end tde,reconstruction paler. Heurged forbearance they

kindness terrard theSouth, inehtlng that must tin:view novoslave thenutelm dlscrinotensocs north-rrti lit,elrranCe. and &aimed uut We most hayscchuttcncein thekayielfrrofeasleets of the Smith-mter; and let* their -respect mast not be of-Venda. HSthe pm forth kind words for Gen.
:l. L.Mnepectelmdtsysteh Loth* TriZnme seRon.corhas been the IfittleticYlLryhdausre to the LlanStatesSenee for thelong term. -

The Times' special says: Geo. Great hes re-commended thertnusterlag out of all Maim andBrigadier aeterel hi the Yam:if& iervies. ex •apt those dhudded In aerate& Generals Grant,Thtmes, Hancock, and other leading Generalswain favorof Increasing the render army soits to number 43,000. Bemeteiy Stanton favorsthe gas.

Cernirregatiewal Deputation Call upon thePrealdeal—llla Reply tottrelr Address-Ws/manilas, Oct. ',—A deputation of Con•ipmramanianaa, consisting of the pastor and•'selected members of the new church, recentlyorganized in this city, called upon PresidentJohnson to-day, In pursuance of resolutions ee--1 eadill adcpted by that body, and expressed tbewish that, he will appoint and set apart, Thum-Ally, the thirteenth day of Nave:mbar next, lateday usually ohwawed annually by most of theStates of the Union as a day of national shalt/-emits and perm.
The President, in tvpir to the midi," of thedeputation, obscrred that whatever he coal,.i on this occasion, must necessarily be n r-.capitulation of what he had preciously uttered.fie, bowel er, tenderest lila profound thanks furthe exprmsion of the Church and the soc;etr,and remarkedthat he abould be guided by thesame principles of right and Justice, trhich hehod fremmaxtrothponticly declared,and whichlay at the ourtdation of ail good Govern-ments, and of which religion COOstitULNia vital and Important part, Be should exerthimself to the utmost to tam the political WmInto Inch channels as would he best ealett:ate]toprmerre our honor and (ho national I.ll..eg-rig''.

1.000 bdl•. Ilecllnse
1,400 titlls. Medium
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WANTED,

mpartant Diphmatio Correspondsgtee

.131.115 FOR MACES BT-RRBFL Mira George Atoboaors of Stassochesetta. CharlesT.Abetatan of Ohio, hprlngor Eierbangh of Yean-sylvanite, Jesse 1.. Millions of radium, andTh.:A:Das J. Carter of !Moab.. hare been appoint-ed Itcretruenern directors of the Union PathtcrEsurrmi.
-Grid.e Bth New Tort anilitta after loxpwriony preowned doso Itretainey to the agen-cy of the loan for the !lexicon Itrinthliconrevere:nen; and there presentedarms and !ta-inted the Calton Blown and Next= den,which were flooringside by aide, and cheeredentheftlastleally for Steele°. Jan,re sod rconb.Immo histitellone.

illiatelianeous European !teens
FAA,'" VO.4:rt, (Jct. 21.—TheNlowintifingl•

•

wary of sews Ls thee ved by the Eitheretan inaddition to ti at already scat

lmportantdiptomaticican roluht
correspondencebetweenMr. Adams. the Amerter, and E t• 1Etutaall,,ts publisbed. The correlpdadenee be,gins with a letter from Minister Adams, datedthe 7141. of Atwil tut, in which be calls theamen dint of Earl Russetl to the official reportsrespecting the raragea of the Situnastdoah, andantonnees that for the damages caused by suchcruisers, his resentment cannot avoid entailingthe responsibLity epos Great Brunie.Thereply of Earl Hassell dated May 4th, sassthat the responsibility of Great Britain terwardethe rafted Stew Is not measured by the losseswhich the commerce of the lamer may hivesustaleed. Tha question Is simply whether theQueen's perm:aeon has falthtully and hociestlperfoim,l the duties which international lawsyand their owe municipal laws Intoned titanthem. •

-Toe rejoinder of 'Mr. -Adele*, Is dated SI ey4th. Ho says that US.thenrgentat become bel-llgerenia •on the • Ocean -goal" by menuof the facilities furnished be frinmelestraports for them todo so. Ile complain, of hesee-ct sympathrodhinMejosty's ogler, in the=or Liierpeel, and .6ataands that after themelon which be supplied, respecting theAiabarna. 11 washy the nagrinu.nerilrence ofher dinjeatra Bann! of Crutoms, tbst this Teasel,admitted to be limeade? for war purposed, wassuffered to depart from Liverpool. An tater-ratof three months (domed between the chore let.ter and Earl Rucael'n reply tola response Earl Russell proceeds to jestirythe °Mier 01 her, Majesty'S Governeltset inrerognizlnw the belligerents and reasons arestyes shertilier why them wen extremerdillimltyIngiviegordore-to exclinda' from firitlsn'oortayeaaels of war partly tutted op to the l'altedKingdom. A very Important pent Is inferredto In this letter, Earl Rowell entices a state-ment in • letter from hfr. Maros, In 1363, as tothe Government at Washingthe being ready torefer theta Mapes% to arbitration.Earl Rebell -lea:es this offer, sod says It ha%genetics it the drat Place whether the Queen'sgovernment, have acted ingood faith In main-tele log their centrality, and In the sseond placewhether the law enemani the Crown have cor-rectly interptzted a British statute. The Queen'sgoyannircet can refer neither of [acne gondolasto arbitration, The words used by hint are asfaqirs : Her majesty's government are the sologuardians of their own honor; they cannot adroitthey twee acted with bed faith le malatalatarthe mentedity they. preened. The law ofßeeraof the Crown meat be held to b, better luteroret eraof • British Matruh than any foreign govern-meet, eat be presumed to be.Irercity's goverment must therefore de-cline to make reparetion and comp., um/100n furcaptures made by the pirate Alabama, or to re-fer the questkm tosoy foreign state. Her Ma-jetty's governmentconeelTa that-If they were;to act othertriee.,they weuitendenger the pop.elation of 'England elrifotere - wars. lierMajesty's goecrotincid ore, howeeer, read? ,fOtthe appointees:it of comerilstion of eight,- Mtwhich shall be referredall clairnmartsing dotingthe late chit war, which the two powers shallagree to refer to thecomedislon.The reply of Mr. Adams is dated itch of Sep-tember, and is very merlons In Its tone. Mr..Adams conedders. that there is nowao dlapate .so to the fad that the rucoguttion of. the Boothas hellifferidite was etteh- as sat as was neverdone by one .I:maim towards.enother in a stateof amity. He charges the British Governmentwith baring anted-withoutknowledge 'mod uponmere prat:moth:ea In assumlng that the evideoceof the blockade of the Bouthern porta was lapParke, The blockade, he says, was the conse-quence, not the cause, of British pollcy, Hetanks that Mttfemir intim foFthe Britlattli.ot -.ernment is that lie conduct was precipitate. Hethen Intimates that If the doctrines and. practi-eel Or UldiEllittib.:-Illiderldllddiat in alloWed tobecome tharnlei, the United Stara will not b 3the greaten' (Gass flambe. Mt. Adam i doesnot apPiiii to think that the proposal Etrl.Reserli, ,lo 'refer the "questions pule to acompatriot), :wilt 'ltai.,!teePied b- the 17440sata,arriroittilent.,
• itoi rung And rkmi Wearies'

• IleDatilNciatliuslir the magnitude- of the:questions. .arecting 'neutrals, the matter* Indhapit. ira OkieV 'connected with Abe mainte-nance Offrterall connected ,
,Ettgbied'and America.

The Marreterilif g to thketieape of the Ala-' barna frOWE Nll4.o.#oemlit'. ll:rtiiii q, perhapsW, binegligetice, without such gross cove-, U/oathren all - thedantagavwhiekete etwAttif private& OMPetftf atrlLlT4T-crugalowlook %hose :,gbaittelte :tbettitliktfet;frets: 'Mae of tha-17guatt Btasea,,and. theyshould kasha as peremptorily Trion .tbelsclalms.as we upon our dehlal resPeukilofth" wh,O,then.me we. to Mutherisk of . rOptur.k.rg.twr;than ebbitiat to liebftratlonf-• ' -The pweiM, the , lestreethuni ioo4rhotrn4ed'StatO(010 ;4*CiiiWith tithcb eppnthen-.sion, 'end date, 1101,say_whneeffeet, , will. hare;eventMeth:epee ofylkiglimiti., .ator 'ertat!,dlalta,'Itzeteldisthittutettafthe friendly 'iiiiittena.kitnY,trietilltltirwaottatries,tuayttut result-104iidckberstadoippraisci the loafed conchtby ttetewalederme-crulierg,upcltL:eglatiti,',l!tuftr=ttorltilbtgp ,A. • ' ••• ,..alegppmum CantlenedlaThirteak tenon.. were committed/for trial atCott on the 11thUmlaut, and a number morehad been comulltteA la Dublin. It wmreportedone of the Feulans would become an Informer

CONDTOBED MEGRAPHIC NEWS
Goid u tiem.Xoitilalicida,picsi-inacllva

1451mlipt:..elaktbirsit.t443,--
•The 101/ of the American ship Eagle Speed.at the month of the Iltdiab River, is confirmed.Two bandied and sixty-tire Cooliesare missing.The President grained 151 pardons yesterday,mostly to south Carolinians.

John Mitchell has not been released, as Wa3repotted.

state of AlNara In Allsataelppl.New Yon', Oct. T.—The /Terabra Jackson.Mier- mrerelioedents Ik-estate an unpleasantpicture of the political and social state of af-fain Inthat State. The Legtalature, which me:on Jut Monday, has some dlftleolt anark beforeIt, the worst of wbieb, probably,:la the resutelts-tl,ro of the State Ociatices, which are Ina shock-ing condition. The debt of the Commonwealthis large, but thong% Maety Of ate PeoPie fever •second resort to repudiations, It Is thottkht thatbllaslaalpvl has hod cactutykof this, and will notagain try It, except so far a regards that por-tion of ber ludebtedness coutricted to asaLst therebellkas, all of which, it Jo believed, will be Ig-nored.

CEI:=2:I
A construction train Qs the New York andNew Hann railroad came in collision with amilk trail , en the Dar.btry and Norwalk reroad on t ....:ay right. Two passengercarethe later sere smashed, and both engines de.=dished. A halter from Bethel named /lethalwas killed, end several others Injured.The reports of the extent of deranges tensedby the late earthquake in San Francisco aresaid tobare been mach exaggerated.rho -Treasury -Deputes= eammeneed thelune of, certificates yesterdy.Rey. Dr. Wm. F. Dwight, long regarded a,une of the alike Congregationellst clergymenIn the New England Mmes, died at Andover,last Sunday, vat 71 yearn.The Richmond Poir4lic says Gen. Grant hasWitten • letter to Gen Kirby Smith, grantingkin peniolemon to retina home on parole, onthe lame footlog ea -other Confederate officersOf his reek. 'Geo. Smith desires tneeturn andramble allegiance to the government of theUnited States,

It le hollered that the amount of $50.000.000of 6-30 bonds leadvertised by the Secretaryofthe Treasury, akaall been taken by the tearer.don 6T compound Intend notes and other In-terest bearing securities.Tbe Wirt Military COMMIR6IOO were Teeter.day deliberating alma the testimony, whichcovers lire thousand legal cap Pages. It is sap-potted they will make top their findings by Wed-Leads,. s,
The steamers Rhode Island and !toward hueleft for R to bring the rebel ramBtOZICWATI to 8C11317/ 1.Ex-Senator Pierre Soniahad • private inter.view with the President Yesterday morning,contioniog for about an hour.Gen. Dick Taylor was la the ante-Mom wait-ing to see the President.A list was posted giving the namesof eighty or ninety paeans whoa° pardons wereready for delivered at the Sta'.eDepartment.Amneg them were Win. C. P. and Hein. J.Breekinsidge and W. C. Iltilleck, ofKentucky.The new woolen factory of Shiner& Beanbag-hoffer, at flamllton, Ohio, was entirely des.Lrojetl 31sterday afternoon. The fire was 110,-seal times communicated tothe 011021/11TOsteamengineand 114 M mill wen la of Owens, Lane,Dyer & Co.. adloWing the buildings, Totallc es shoal $BO.OOO, Insured for lIX.OOO.

Another knotty question with which the mem•ben will hare to dew la that lo relation tomilting Den', testimony in the e01214.11. A me-etly, of theta ate skald tobe In tarot of thiscorrosion, as indicated by their election of Gov-ernor Sharkey, who Insists on It, to the positionof trotted States Senator, and by their choosingfor &ate Aprinter.se gentleman who alsofavors ILThese are only two of the many difficultieswith which this iegbdatoye :will here to wres'lle,as letinstry tetutrany ttOottlhottt the State himbeen paralyzed by the war. There Is • greatlock ofthe native energy necessary to resusci-tate h.
&nne practical but cruel Jokers have heavedthe snaelssippl negroes with a story that ontext Carlatmas the government Intends togtre each of them a Inn of land, and hencemany of them refuse to enter into contractawith the planters for a period extending beyondthat Mae.
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Prom Plexlco--Impertal Proclamation—Reported Cam of Cholera.New Tons, Oct. 23.—The ateamer.LiberlyOrtega llama data to the I.Stb. 110,tican mi-meos Iron Vera Crux to the 15:11 had been re-ceived at Havana.
Ifaxlzeinau had tuned a proelamation datedthe 3d, Milciany annouucing Me departure ot.hutreafrom tbe 'Mexican torritiry, and sayingthat the came which Juarez has a:utilised withso much valor and constancy had at length sue.combed, not only to top national will but at,tinting to the atatteliwa that tote leAdaied la support of his title, and that area theemendate latowtdell hur comae bad degener.sled was -abandoned. by the. departure of theirchief from his patina:unary,TheEmperor adds, however, that lawlessnessand disorder were still kept rip by several mis-guided lead, re, hut that the government, strongrß'!te would be luilezible In Its punish-ment.

He has alio issued • decree, datedthe 3d Inst.,col:dub:ling mast vigorous measure" %mit= tooparties intern:is, and those aldlng andataettilltthem. They are to be tried by court mnitlaTand if convicted, trill he czcconad %titbit' Liedty-fourhours.
Oen. lea snore la goineto Lrnrer Californiatoeeg that part of itunico OtadOtbe sway ofIdazirolllatt,is to ftilto tits YO.Tageto Tocauttao November., • - .The Bpardsh Teasels are put under clon obeer.ration at Rasmus for feat of bringing in thecholera. It wasrtonored that several cues had°emoted, bui the report was vary doubtful.
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Finance and Trade In New York.New Yoni3Octobert4--Stocks opened withsome, activity, tuttliptor strtmgerAtt ttto daypro.greased, especiallyon Reading, Old Southernand Pittsburgh. Them was considerable, ex-citement In Pittsburgh. •Tbo dealings in this-shetack (manedthe great festive of the day. At
im
tlast beard. the .stock market continued topro're, endhigher price* wens made through-out, with an 'Mire demand for stocks. Goldclosod at 140.
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